
ST. GEORGES

PARISHT- JOURNAL
N Recommcnds itself as9 an advcrtisinc'

medium, as its circulation is gener-11
throu bout the Con1gregation, and it is
thereore sccn and read by the ineinhers
of a large niuînber of famnilies.
Charge for one inch space per

aununi ................... $2 50
evity dirccting attention to
ztdvt., ecdi insertion ........ 0 50

50 mi~'S ~ Ass.N m

Evcry oie ishould subseribe to ST.
GOFOE'S PARMIsî JOUItN,'l.-
1. It is a record of Panisl History.
2. It gives information of ll ineet-

mngs, &c., and empiaSizes notice.s given
ini Clhurch, sonmetiînes ixnistnuclers4toocl,
inloxe oftcnl forgottenl.

shoiing ail Services, Meetings, Bible

P A RISIH
N o. 1.

JO URNAL*
JANUARCY, 1886. VOL. Vf.

N'atbIh of

11EV J. ). CVI.v, \.A.,1.> 'l' lie Ilectory, Johni -st.
B. .1 Moou~, .1 ]iglîst.

IWFor Offlrensu vi lit. P.îrinli, oid otîr infuiînation, .see iwside of 1a.t >lîett wlich sboul
b. refcrred to vey inonth, as iit is ]iable to chan"es.

SERVCESAPPOINT-MENTS, ke.

SUND>A S:Vîc S 11î. il.. . .3.:3.. Ciltdrcni)- 7r. m.

WVEXî l>Ay $E~Ir5-VisigPi.......5.30 î.m

IIo:v C»î~îu~î~. Evcr ~uîda..............S.00 A :

:Alo secondt aud ].at Sîuîda(lv in thi înn,îth. .11.00 .. 1
IIQ.V .11TIs1.- iist Snndy in thec înonthi.. .. 415 .x

Or ot:ri~.i mav lie ranc with the lZcctor.

MîsiosSEvîcas.-Tlmursdatys .............. . .oo r

lR mrOWcS Binur C.'s-lrda...........3.0o .M

LAmnEs' SEwi.-r MEzG-rdy.... ......... 2.00 rM

TrUE --",-'Y. ly eci at the icctory on TVucsda.ys10.M,
or aftcr 1EVCnIsong on .11y day.

Tic Clcrgy w-ill bc giadu to crIl on axxy ncwvcoî,îcin wliosu lianîca
and ttlqrcscs are given to any olicer of tlic church.

" 1'i~c1e $rcet..............~ ~Tue lc'Y will be obliged for cairly information of any bick
~<îan' ui Clss.........3.00 pemecrnus wlîo dcsirc to bc viesitci.<nlg,.v W

5-R ilteC* 'éliorgitio.
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PARISH KALENDAR.
JANUARY.

Oîueu~cIsî o ouî LORD. 10 I mattins and
ly Communion.

8 r.ým. Choir Practice.
SECONýD su.,I)AY AFTEIL CimisTmÀs. S 'i.m. Holy

Communion. 3..30 m'~.Clildrenis'Serv'ice. 41 .m
Baptismns.

EplAsy OF ouit tD, Il A..Mtisand Uioly
commnion.

3 P.mr. Bible Class. Si-. m. 'Mission Service.2 r.M hrhoxnsMsinAid. 7.30 i'.mz. Guild
.Meeting.

S8'.m Choir Practice.
FiIIST SVN.'DAY .wraat EppiixIAsv. 8 Amn. Holy Coin-

inunion. 3.30 P.11. Clhildret'S Service.
:3 r.ss. Bible Class. S8'.x Mission Service.
2 r.~.Churchiwomneni's Mission Aid.
S8. z Choir Practice.
SECOND SUNDAY AFrER ELAY.8 A..Holy

Comnmnion. 3..30 r .Cliildren's Service.
Parochial Visitors 'Meeting.
3 P. .m. Bible Class. 8 A.lî ission Service.
2 rm.Cliurchwomnien's Mission Aid. 7.30r.mý. Guild

Meeting.
S rr.Choir 1'ractice.
Tiiiimu.4UYDAy %rmit Ex8'Ay and 11 .M

IIoly communion.
CONVERSION oF.S. ?AUUL. Il A..Mattins and Holy

Communion.
3 .~M. Bible Cass. S I x'.~Mission Service.

s. m. Choir Practice

communion.

SERVICE FOR CHILDREN.

The Rector Secgs to call the special attention
of ail parents to the Service for Chiildren on
Sunday afternoon, at 3.30 p. ni. Jt is ascertaincd
beyond a doubt, that thousands of the young are
growinga Up iîî Toronto without attendingy Chiurch,
without knowing how to use thecir Brayer B3ook,
wvithout the faintest idea of whiat wvorship is or
inxans. In fact, the children have, from long
habit, corne to corisider Suziday School as thecir
Chiurchi, and that ini most cases, niot because they
have any desire to gain knowledge or receive
instruction, but chiefly because of certain advan-f
tages connected with attendance on Sundayj
School. This is a gireat evil, and wvorth everyj
effort to counteract it. In a few years, these
thousands of the youngf will have grown up, and
ivili be no better able thian hundreds of their
parents are to-day to take any intelligent part
in Public Worship. Indced, this is the very
reason ivhy so nmany of the parents of our j
scliolars do not corne to Church ; %vhy in niany1

cases thiey drop off to other places of worship,
wvhere tliey hiave no trouble iii fiindingf places in
a Prayer Book. I-ow can this cvii be remedied
except by mnakingy a very special effort to train
the childrcn, Sunday by Sunday, to use thieir
Prayer Books, and to becorne intelligent wvor-
sliippers in Chiurchi? Whiat better rnetliod can
be suggaested for gfradually bringing about this
result, than a special Service adapted to children?
Unless tliey are trained to takre part in thec
Service, while they stili attend Sunday School,
%vlhat motive or inducernent is thiere for thein to
corne to Cliurcli, after they liave ceased to be
Suriday Scholars ? If w~e fail to attachi them
wvhile thiey are wvith uas, howv shiah we reach thern
wvhen thecy have left us ? If these coîîsiderations
are duly wveîgh led, the reasons for a Special
Service for the young, every Sunday wvill soon
comînend theniselves. The Rector, therefore,
earncstly asks for the co-operation of the Con-'
gyregation in rnakings this Service an important
fe-ature in the wvork of the Chiurchi in this Parisli,
and iii securing the attendance of as many as
possible, hothi of children and thieir parents.
Above ail, let our earnest prayers be offered up
for God's blessing on thîs efiort.

PROFESSOR CLARK.

Professor Clark hiavings resigrned his Lecture-
slîip in S. George's Chiurchi, somne of the ladies of
the Congregation have interested themselves to
sc that lie shotild not sever his connexion wvith
us withiout somne substantial token of remern-
brance and regafrd. The responses to a general
circular issued to memnbers of the Cozîgregation
were very gratifying, and wvere sufficient to enable
the prime movers in the matter to present
Professor Clark, on1 Chiristmas Eve, with an c-vi-
dence of the esteern in wvhici hie is hield, wvhich
took the shape of a hiandsonie brass plaque
representing thec Battie of Crecy, a comfortable
couch for his sitting room, and a purs.- of money.

Proféssor Clark, in thankingr the ladies for
thecir beautiful gifts, expressed his regret that
justice to his iincreased wvork at Trinity College
prevented himi from continuing to hold bis Lec-
t.urcshiip lin S. Gcorge's. He took occasion also
to thank the Rector and Congregation for thecir
uniform kindniess towvards him, and to express
the pîcasure it wvill give hlmi frorn time to tinie
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to occtipy biis Oic1 p)lace inl the puilpit of S. I 1ARISH NOTES.
George's Churiich. This, hio%\everi; is bta partial
interpretation of mwhat the Icarned 1Professor Ovu oî:- v.2 9 tlh, $6429 ; Dec. 6tl,
acttial]y w~rites: " It w~il] stili be a lIappi)ncs-, tu I$53-36 >'- 13til. $39.90 ; 2001, $5,7.09; 27 1h, $55.81.
lue to bc of any ser-vice ta the Rector and Con- ''tl$7 5 orsodn cidls cr
gregationof S. George's as long as 1Il.have strcngýtl jTu $ i96 3213. orepnigpridls c

ta labouir."
ClhriStlmaS Offer-tory, $209.53.

CI1-I R 1ISTMN A S. At the r.;ceent ordination, M1r. Herbert Symonds,
'Ilic Clhristmas Services werc as ulsual briglîit of this 1>arishi, %vas ordained.

and hicarty. A ncew featuire tlîis ycar wvas a
Service on Christmas E ve at 9 o'clock, vlîicl The DuIilutioli Ghui,-1ian speaks of the
%vas numncrouisly attcndccl, and w',as eviclelnt]y î decorations of the Chianel as liaving-- bceî
mnucli appreciated. The Rector hdinivitcdj ail Iei)vdb Mr. Chadwl%\ick- and Mr \indeyer.
w~ho bclong, ta the Mission in ]3hoe Street to Thlis is a mlistalze, as no0 Part of the clesignis vei-c
spcnd a social evcning in the Schiooliouise. The M.\îdyrs
invitation ivas accepted by abouit 150 mnembcers, The decorations for Christmas %veî-c mutch
nlot\vithist;Inding' that Christinas Eve is such a
busy time, and aftcr spencling very pleasatty a plainer this ycear than uisual. There w-zas, lîowv-
couiple of liours in a social way, they came into eVuCF, a ncw featuire, the decoratioîî of the puilpit
Chiurchi foi- the Service. The dlecoration of the With Eiiglisli hiolly.
Cliiurchi had beîî completed saine hiours before, Sibscribcrs to the 1)ecorations and Churiich
an impi-ovenenit on 1)iexiotis yaris! Thei -Choir Iiiwî>rox'eîîîeiîts, tire rcquesttctct to scnd in thecir
wece also reaicly %vitlî thecir Christmas nîusic, so sbr 1 to~ i hi riiîît sia ecn
that the Sei-vice wvas wholly a Christinas Service. x~ct, ;S a paylli1t, on the %wôrlz donc iwill
Thec Processional wyar Carol, of whichithe muitsie slîorîy b due

Carol t is. The AntheiC was '-ýViii Scitplii-l-. A Deyccembü olcr wa ierzinthe

NvIhicli the Solo wvas %v'ell talcen by MVr. Schutcl. iThe large î.ooin wZs ivell fill d. lhe musical
lhe Rector gave a short address from11 the wordN, part of the pro -ranme wvas under the chargec of

"Because thecre wvas no î-ooin for then ;il the ifllll ;mr. Phlillips, and necedlcss ta say, Wveil carî-ied
On Christmas mnorningy thicrc ivas a good Con- oLit. The ai-nt. recalized, ciecari of expenises,

gregation present at 8 a mn., 145 recciving' the w'ill bc, whcen ail the rcturns ai-c inaie ii
H-oly Communion. At i o'clock therc Wias a nieighiboarhiood of twenity-five dollar-s.

cro~vde Cogeaio.1Do ul njydtm Anoticr Concert lias becni arranged ta takze
brighlt Service, and cntered with spirit inito the old pilace ini thec School I louwe on Xednesda-,y, i 3th
Christmas 1-lynins. he Sermon Wvas pirca-chcd ilmst.
by thec Rector, W~ho took for his text S. Lukze

i15. 11 ;anticipation of a1 large niumiber ofil VoThriis' LisT -i:-A new Canoni of Synod,
Comunicants, Pî-ofcssoî-s joanis and Boys, of, pa.xi in order to î-emove s.)mie of the difricuilti-s

Trnity College, kindiy camîe ta assist in the Ili wo i i d îlk the former one, is now in foi-ce.
Service. Thi-e \veî-c i 36 Comn i iiicants, mak- The declaration doc-i iot noiv i-cquiiî-c ta bc
ing ar total of 2s 1 foi- the Clay, an increase of -ined cvery year-, buit tiiose whose nainells
moi0-c thanl 40 over- anv' pi-eviolns YCaî-,) appýared on1 last yrslist wvil1, if still admlitted

The Christmas Offcrings foi- the midday Sor ilas quifiie. brciser this year witholut
vice amouinted ta $210, bigovcî- $-0 moi-e fia-4ler -Àniu-. h book coataiiiing. the
any pi-eviaus occasion. dcatinwl be i<cj)t ini tie Vestry for the

May \ve not say in rcttin for- VHs inany coniveilîce of timose decsu-ing ta sigul, urlitil i 5tl
meci-cies : j-ua

L:.U\ uDs L .
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NEW BOOKS.

A suggestion was recently nmade iii a Sermon
by the Rector, that Prayer Books and Hymn
Books of uniforin character should bc provided
iu the Chiurch. The Wardcns have acted upon
the stuggestioh. and have distributed in the pewvs
250 Prayer Books, and 250 Hyînn B3ooks. We
observe a new feature in the Prayer Books. The
Canticles and Psalmns are so, printed as to make
it easier for the Congregation to take thecir pro-
per part in the chanting. Thiis seeins to us a
great improvement, and should leaci to more
general and therefore more congregational sing-
ing throughout the Chiurchi.

This is a move in the righit direction, for wvhich
we thank the Churchwardcns. It wvil1, iii aur
opinion, do very much to destroy the idea of
private proprietorship in God's 1-buse, whichi
attaches in the mninds of many to St. George's
Churchi. It isan idea thatw~il1 takenmuch killinig,
for unfortunately two or thrce chiurlish pcivholders
have it in their power to destroy the character
of a whole Congregation.

Go on, Gentlemen. The Congregatiop. will
approve and second any effort to inake strangers
feel that they are always wvelcome in S. George's.

MEETINGS.

The Bible Glass, Thursdays, 3 pain.

The Guild, alternate FridaYs, 7.30 P.m.

Parochial Visitors, Tuesday, 19th illst., 3 P.111

C. W. M. A. for sewing, Fridays, 2 p.m.

N.B.-Two Holy Days this month, The Epiphany
of our Lord, and Conversion of S. Paul.

Choir Practice, Saturdays, 8 pmi.

SEE KALENDAR.

THE GUILD.
It has long been an anxious question how ta,

band together the young girls of the Parishi.
After mucli consideration it %vas decided to form
a Guild. At a meeting lield in the Mission Pali
on the even ing of Decemnber I I th, at whichi nearly
forty were present, officers were elected, and the
name "tGuild of the Good Shiephierd " determnined
on. The mnembers of the Gul1d are divided into
branches: one bran ch dcing sewving for the poor
of the Parish; another practising the chants and
hymns, and another keeping iii order the Sunday
Schiool books of the Mission, and the b-oks and
papers of tlue Reading Roorn. Mrs. Cayley is
the President; Mrs. Harvard, Treasurer; Miss
Cayley, Secretary ; Mrs. McKean, Miss Wood,
Miss Mitchell, Miss Sandson, Vice-Presidents.
Mrs. Christopher Robinson lias very kindly con-
sented to give nmedals to eachi member of the
Guild.

PARIS-1 REGISTER.

Nov. 1.
15.

29.
29.
29.

Dec. 9.

19.

20.
20.

20.

BAPTIS31.

Lizzieo.Ma1y, (1. of Jouiit anid Lizzie Grcgg.
Eiily-Norahi, ci. of Villiers and Anluie.Nesbitt

Sankey.
Charles, 8. of WVilli.in and Cliristina Downs.
Williain, S. of Williain and Christina Downs.
George s. of Williii auti Christinia floivns.
Ediia-Isabcl, (1. of Jatnes.llobert andi Tainiar-liza.

beth Cliisholin.
Florixida-Normain, (1. of ]RobertGivxn and Florinida.

Norman Dolicrty.
Hlerbert-Howard, s. of George and( Mqary Whitchecad.
Mary-Jane, di. of Johin-Ed'(wardl and Jane-Anne

Williams.
Joseph.-Edward, s. of Jolin-Edward and Jane.Anne:

Williamns.

MARRIÂQES.
Dec. 8. Sainuel.Frederick Wilson, to, Julia Meade.

28. Frank Bush, to Ilary McGill.

PARISH JOURNAL.

Subscriptions for the3,ear î886 are nowv due.
Fifty cents per annuni. Subscribers are earnestly
requested to pay the amiountl without dclay.
New subscribers very inucli wvanted.

Such subscriptions as are not paid with pew
rents Inay bc paid to Dr. Loughl, 14 S. Patrick
St., or Miss Cayley, at the Rectory.
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OFFIG'ERS, &c., 0F TuE 1-PARLSII 0F ST. GEORGE 1211E J1ARTYR, TORONYTO

CHURCH\VAR1)ENS.

E.M Cî11WCî, 44 St. George Street.
HARY AYEs"., 225 MeýICatil Street.

SIDESX'

PIRoiiT L. COWAN.
FRANK CAVI.EY.

CIIAulLrEs i'OSTER.

Jôns'; MAWRLAND.

WVILLIAM

Ai.EX. MN. BitONNE.
BuwcEu HAIlMA.
A. J. BýUltItOWFES- CLOSE.
Iscui.is Loucii, MMI.

W.M. KIRRPATItICK.
GEOIOEI: F. HA1,UNMAN.

CHOIR.
P)-.(.en1or. -TuîîE RECTOR, et Ojlcio.

Oran~tan ~/zir~1a.(c. E.XV 1PIlLI 71 McCaul St.
M»b. of Coîdc.MIîs. F. ]?Lui, LNISSRuss

f.W. Seuîuciî.
Sccretaîry.-F.LEzBîu
Tireaguuoc-G. BUvrTON.

SUND.AY SOHC;IOOL.

î~pntnceiu.-. . NLnlwucurMCaUI StrCUt.

ItEPRESENTATIVES IN SYNOl).
flusoN, W. MN. NluRtiv. EDWAItD IM. CHIADWICK.

ELMES IfFNDERSOS'.

PAROCHIIAL TRIBUNAL 'UNDER CANON 0F SYNOD.
Tiin 11.rECtO %Ni) CHUîuCuTWARDES eX Offlio.

RICHARD SmLNLIJD. D'AiLroN M.icC.ITIV, Q.C.

PAROCILIAL ASSOCIATION.
President.-IIE Ec'Ioiz.

Trice-Prcsiideii.-IlEv. ELJ. MOIiEP.
0em bcrs.-Ail Parisli Oflicers and Workers.

Tl;EM\PERANCEý GUILD.
Pre.-idcent.-RFEv. J. ID. CAYLEY.

Vzc.Prewlnts-R V.R. J. 'Mooiw, Mits. IAl~fD
&cretar-y. -Fu'it.iNK CAY LEY.
'1Ycasiorr. -I. IHAYE.

Or~czi.t. E W. PuîuLLIP..

'VESTRY CLE1UÇ.
WILLIKMIl. Syms.

SEXTON.
1RO1-EIT CRASIILEY, 50 Duffériii Place.

MNA-NAGER 0F TIIE PARISIL JOURNAL
INGLi.s LUGrii, M-\.D., 14 St. Patrick Strect.

]?arishi Workers caîi obtain copies of the "'Vcstry List," reviscd and correctcd to, November
1885, on application to Rector or Clurchivardcns.

The Revenue of this Parishi is dcrivcd frorn the Offertory and Pew Rents, of wvhich the former
us relicd upon as the principal source of incomne.

Offertory Envelopes will be supplied to thosc who, arc willingr to contribute iii this wvay to, the
maintenance of the Church. and Ministry.

PAROCIHIAL NEE-D.-Besidcs the means of meeting ordinary expenditure-
i. Debt, $3.500, should be paid off, or at least reduced, but the ordinary revenue is insufficient

to provide funds for this pui-posc. One dollar monthly fromn cvery pewholdcr wvould
sooni extinguishi it.

2. he completion of improvernent of the Churcli, to render it more wvorthy and suitable
for the sacred purpose to wvhichi it is consccrated. $2,Ooo is wvanted for this, and
would be providcd if evcry family in the Congyregation gave a nîodcrate sum, tovards it.

3. $650 to pay for the newv roof of the Church. he School House roof must also soon be
renewed.

4. $800 for the Phoebe Street Mission Hall, and subscriptions to inaintain the Mission.
5. Donations and bequests towards an endowment, of whichi there is at present a sum of

$295 only.
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CALDWELL &-, *IODGINS,
COR. JoIIX A-ND QUEFN STS.

IPORTEItS OF

TEAS: COFFEES, -WINES,
CH01CE G1Z0CERIES.

AND

J. & J. WOOLLINGS,
WVuoî.SEsa AND> RETrAIL BUTCITERS,

M cCAL'1. ST. MARtKET,
(Corner Oser IIowelI Street.)

Ail liinds of Freshi and SaIt iMeats,
Tongues, PouItry, ilid Vegetztlles.

W. WINDELER,
1'RACTICAI.

BOOT AND SI{OE MAICER,
285 QtEnF, S-'nFeEr WESTr.

REPAIRS NEATJX 1;EXE-CU'IED.

A. HARVARD,
]?AMILY %-,D DiSsiNO iýCUEIT

316 Qucen Street West.

PISSCRIrn s '~carefuilly preparcd froin
the Purest ])rtugs and Chieiicals.

FAIRI3AIRN, THE GROCER,
Cor. 1) ir \ ndMCautl Sts.

Aa 'FOI. THE

]?URL IIIMALAYAN TEA.

Caiined Goo<s (z S)cially.

WILEElýL]ER & BAIN,

ANI) GNIA

,27$ QUEEN, STICHET W\EST.

ROWSEII & I-IlJTC:{ISOiN,

76 KiCJ\csiur'rJasr

'l'ie Churcli ilytunI Books lised ii
St. Gleor-c's, in a1 varicty of

scsadBindiuigs.

M7. BARB-ER,
PouLTRY: & Pl-:OV'îSîON DEALER,1

2414 Quecu Strcct Wcst.

EG'S, BUTTE1U, 1>OUL'l'l.\, &c.
.'IWAV$ N IAI)

VINCENT aLUMPHREY,
309 YoNGE S'rItHEr.

FUNERALS FURNISHED
At Mýodlerate Charges.

JOHN McKEOWN,
Ladies anid Ocintlemcnb'.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND SLIPPERS,
TRU.NKS AND> VALISES,

322 QUEEN S'rREET W EST.

le Repaira Ncatly and I'romptly Exceuted.

JOSEPH NORWICH,
STr. 1PATRICK'S MARIZEI'.

FRESH -MEAT.z,,
SUGAR-CUI(EI) TONGUES,

,%.,;i COIZNED BEEF.

S. CRAN E & CO.,
IoRRSAND1 DY.ALERS fl<

COAL AIND WOOD,
Wharf, foot of Siicoe St., andi
Oflice: 113 Ouen S.'treet Xý'est.Yard :87 1'tichioiiuiý StreetW'cst,

TORONTO. TELEI-11O0\E.

CREALOCK & BROWNI

B U T C E RS,
7, 9. ANi 10 S-r. PA'rlueK's Mý%AnrRT.

HUBBARI) BROS.,
STOVES, lIANGES, FUlINACES,

1IQUSE FUIINISIIINGS,

30(0 QUEEN STRE-nT WE.ST,
Corner of Sohio Street.

W\INSORý & WOODLEY,
CAUPoENTMîS AND JOINERS.

Jobbing îroniptly attenided to.

THIOMAS C1RASIILEY,
EXPRESSMAN,

17 ]3VfLYST11EET.

])oublc axid single M*ovingVnslws
on liand.

M RS. J. GA TE S,
22S QoEE Snn- T

Iced ±ïIiIk atlways on liand.

JOLIFFE k, 00.'S
COM %PLETE

FURNITURE WAlRIROOMýSY
467 to 471 Quen Street Wrest,

TORONTO.

SPFCIAL MAN.tUFAtCTuirEs:

Spring ]3cds,
Mattresses,

Lounges, and
tJpiolstery.

FU 71F-YISTIG PRgNTING,
r~/1 of every description, requlred

for the Church, Sunday School I
P. ýe, WaTahouse, Store, and

IL @ l monts, &c. Send for estm&ite.
a3 MS MOOR & o.

R. G. IDOHERTY,
XVAITCII AND CsîRNONIîTER M\AKER

*IEWELILEIt ANI) OI>rICMAs.
<Mcember of the Btriti.shl lorolôgkaict lnstitut,

l'onglon, Engind.)
36 UEEN STiIEET M~E,

S doors Erist of Spadins Avenue, North Qide.
Acknowledgcd bo be the lwst House in

the City for Watcli repairs.

DRINK BETIIESDA WATER.

]CEPT BY .ALL DRUGGISTS.

Sole Agents for Canada: -

QUETTON> ST. GO0E& 00.

1--


